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3Lir 3 Lung and
THEIR TKTJE NATURE AND .COMMON TREATMENT.

Liver D isoases

The writ daairea to preface the ooesider-ai'o- n

o the diseases mentioned at the head
f laie artial by saying that tha truthful-aa- a

of lha theories which ha ii about to
ad rue baa beea einfirued by avastexp-ylra- e

emtraeiag tha successful treatment
ef thoasand! af eaaei, and ha therefor

hit Tlewi withoat fear of their be-h- if

aueeeeefully ooatroTartad. Ha holdi
that ta a eomwaUd, torpid and diseased liver
aaa be traced near dlaeaiei of divers
raaptaaa, and alactinc Terloul organ.

Many af these disease are aaaally treated
aa if primary affection, both physician and
patient beiai deomed to disappointment by

aa attar lack af favorable result : for to
treat a disease iieoeisfully w must hare a
tear eoneeotlea of ill tree nature.

The Housekeeper" of
Health.

The liTer hi the largaat (land in tha hu-

man system. It it the treat purifying organ
of aha Ttem, aad hae Terr appropriately
been term) the "housekeeper" of our
aea'tk. Tba iaiporlanaa of the liter aa a

and excretory organ ennuot
ha OTeiettimated.

The foal and morbid matter absorbed from
tha various Unaee, and taken into the blocd,
la received therefrom br a healthy liver
aad converted into bile. When tba liver

torpid or rongoited It faili to elimin-

ate this vast amount of noxious substance,
which, therefore! remalni to potion tha
bleod and be conveyed to every part of tha
iratam. Hatara trial to work off thli pot-

een threaith other obenneli and ergans the
laags, akin, ate. but tbeae organs heoom

verlaxei la performing Ihii labor. In addl-ta- a

tn thotr na'aral functions, and oannot
lost withstand the pressure, but become
Ttieu!y dliaaaed.

Heart Disease.
The blow), surcharged with daily accumu-

lated poson, aa tha reiult of torpor of the
ktver, unduly attmulaUl tha nerves of the
heart, and produces ehrnnio Irritation,

ereieitomentof that organ, davel-ealo- g

torau af heart disease.

Dyapcpalw and CoMtlvencss.
Via gteaaaeh and boweli cannot escape be-

soming affected, II a direct result of liver
uea-e- , and eostlrenes!, bemorrhoidr,

drepey, eVipareia, or dlarrhfa, and many
ether forma ef ehronio dlaeaee are among
ah aaiuialaasult.

Head aa It cents In stamps for our Com-

plete Treatise aa Disease of the Liver and
Siccative Organi.

Hick Headache.
afce braaa la not properly refreshed and

atimalated by the unheallliy blood t hence
dullaoaa, dieelne, ilok headache, bilious
headache, sleepy or nervous foelings, gloomy
foreboding, and irritability of temper.

Skin Diseases.
The bleed poison, not being worked off by

the liver, when that organ la diaeaaad or
slugf lih, aeoaraulates, and Altering through
ana skin hoeoiaet so acrid aa to produce
blotch, plniplea,eruitiona, puitulea, scaly
taoTuatatiens, laApe.inflamedpatchee, acne,
aaanettgc, prurigo, paorlaaia,
natter i ar, heeuinlng still more virulent, the
netsoa breaks eat la boils, carbuncles,

or eld seres, that are difficult to heal.
Band ail eents and wa will forward to

voa p-- t paid, ear Complete Treatise on
Skla Disease, illustrated with life-lik- e col-
ored plates.

. --tarofulous Diseases,
A long series ef diseases, oommonlyknown

aa Mrolwieas, Is eauaed by torpor of the
liver the want of proier excretion of the
poisonous, festering matter olroulating In
the Hood, Ikes cans awelllnga about the
Beck, ealsrged tonsils, scrofulous sore eyes,
running aloers, discharge from the esrs,

atarrh ar esmna, fever-tore- s white swell-ing-

hip joint diioase, ulceration of bonus,
Internal swellings, ulceration of the liver,
klrinsrs, aad uterus and othor maladies too

umerous to aieuliou.
Oar Complete, Illuitratcd Treatise on

erofulous Diseases, such as "Fever sores,"
"Hip Joint Disease," "White Swelliuge,"
and "UI4 Seres," or Uloora, will to sent,
postpaid, to any address, on receipt of 10
cents in stamps.

f ODHIIIIIIlflou.
The blood, resulting from

faulty aollen of tba liver, passes frumihe
upper and right eavity of tha heart to the
lower rarity, thence directly to the lungs,
circulating through all parte of these most
delicate orgies. The tlaauea of the lungs
ar po soned and Irrl aleJ, and thus Invl'e
tba scrofulous hu mors with which the blood
It buitlvned. la this way consumption,
whiok Is scrofula of the lungs, so defined by
all the meal sclent, Bo authors, is established.

Our views on tha nature ol Consumption,
Bronchitis, Laryngitis, and kindred affoo-Mo- nt,

together with proofs of their cura-
bility, are to be found in full In a Complete
Tree lie, on these etTecthos, which will be
aent to any address on receipt of 10 d nts in

tamps.

Kronen I (1.
The bile p laoned blood is in a measure

oiyginiird and purified by the lungs but
in this 1'ITort those ortans are ovorworktd
and IriiUted.aad the foul bl may
ha eatellod ia the man's offensive breath.
Mervout eoegk, bronchitis, and consumption
Iteelfaro the natural losults. The lungs
would not bsve become dUeitaud bad the
liver douo its thole duty.

Atlhuia.
This erasmadio anl dltrcsslng malady la

centrally (hi resnlt of rfl i lervous action,
rrodnoet! by impure blood tha Indirect re-

calls, In other words, of improperly-performe- d

functions on the part of the liver.

Kidney Disease.
The I ir pure bland, which a torpid liver

fails to purify, affoeti not on!y the hea t aad
lungs, kutalsoo her Impoitant organs. In
its circulation It passes Irora the lungs back
to the apper lelt cavity of the heart, thence
to the loir- f cavity, and thence tbrousli the
arteries anl capillaries tu every
s un ol the ssteai. 5 ho kidneys are
among the most important of thoie organs,
uri.lshlnir, aa th y do, an licpo: tint ei ro-ti

llia.i o tte nriae. Ihoy become dis-

eased, being irritated end runr'at d by the
pres n' cl .r bled, and !!rithv's
litel , Diiecf, and kmJrcd afcrliun.,
pe-- t. Tbt urine bcuo scitnty, h

Mid it t'mo luadrd witli rcti .? s

itfV 'r o'her d o so ito !u ts, whiih prmluie
irri i inn nnd loll inruti,) i of ibe ') u 1,1 r.
thus add. rijr ar other nialndv to l,o tlreiOy
lerz'.by o ilA'ngue ( ermertt.

Oar Corn , lutj Jllui r'c i Tre'tiro en
L'rina y Orans is snt to s

ai a, (.oct-pji- on r,o! t cf 10 c ik. in

Malarial PoUon.s,
which are absorbed from tba atmnaphere
taken into the lungs, are eliminated, or re-

jected, front the blood, by tha liver, when
this organ Is In good condition, but when It
fails In sjjch performances, tba system suf-
fers fronfaJhills, fever, dumb ague, rnngei-tiv- e

chills, and other phases of malarial
pciaoning.

Tlie Symptom; f LUer Dia- -
CMHfJ

and its resultant and kindred aaVtions may
differ aeeording to the circumstances, apti-
tude, teainrament, age, or constitutional
weakness of the individual and the compli-
cations of the diseaaa and its stage of

Not anfree,nently tha complex-
ion becomes pale aid sallow, and there Is
puffiness under the eyas, billons or sick head-
ache, bitter taata In the month, tongue
coatod white or covered with a browa fur,
hacking oough, fever, restlessness, some-
times aa unnatural creasy appearance of
the skin, at others it is dry and harsh, has
scaly or branny eruptions, pimples, dark
blotches, and troublesome itching. The
water ia frequently scanty aad
and, if allowed to stand, deposits a sedi-
ment. There is dep'eaaloa of spirits and a
deoided tendency to be discouraged and de-

spondent. The functional powers of the
stomach are iuiired, there is loss or

of appetite, uneasiness In region
of the stomach, oppression, tometimcsau-se- a

aad "watorbrssh," or indigestion, flatu-
lency, and aoid eructations; the bowels be-

come Irregular, usually constipated, and oc-

casionally subject to obstinate diarrhea, at-

tended with colicky paina. During the day.
the circulation la sluggish, and the feet and
htnds are apt to be oold, but at night the
pulse Is accelerated, and the palms of the
hands and the solos of the feet have a burn-
ing ssnaation. The foregoing symptoms are
not all present In any one case, nor are any
two cases alike in every respect.

Common Sciiho Treatment.
We appeal to the resder if It Is not reason-

able ts suppose that all these maladies that
can be clearly traced to a common orlg'n, or
oiuse, should ba enrsd by the application of
a remedy known to remove such oauief All
tbeae several divisions of maladies are many
times treated as if entirely unlike in their
nature and domandlns; different classes of
remedies, according to the peculiarity of
symptoms manifested. Tha writer, never-thelea-

confidently asaerts that mil the
noiarrf ia fit's nriirlr can be and are con

stantly cured by the une of a potent altera-
tive or blood purifier and liver Invlgorator.
The active remedial properties of the most
efficient stents now knowa of the above
classes of medicines sre scientifically com-

bined In Pr. Pioroe's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, which acts especially upon the liver,
and through that organ upon the blood,
cleansing and Invigorating the system gen-

erally. The

Golden Medical Discovery
does not debilitate the liver by over stimula-
tion, nor irritate the stomach and bowels by
disturbing the delioate processes of digus
tlon, neither does it act with severity unon
the blood but It operates so gently, in ensi- -
blr, and yet with so much certainty and
efficiency, that It excites the surprise and
admiration of all who use It.

If the bowels are unusually sluggish
(ohroulo constipation) It Is advisable, la
conjunction with the Diioovery, to use

IMeaiant Purgative Pelletx,
which are powerfully alterative, besides be-
ing mild, gentle, and unlrrltatlng. In their
operation. They are the natural allies-reme- dial

aiaiatanta-- of the Diioovery, end
the two work harmoniously together. They
should be taken In small doses, only one or
two per day, and their uaa perseverinily fol
lowed until tha boweli ar i roparly regulated.

IlllloiM Attack.
People who are habitually suhjeot to bil

ious atticks, billons headache, siok head-
ache, and Iom f appetite, are pie seed to
And that a course of the Discovery aad Pel-
lets lurnlshos Immunity from suoh onsets,
and :proventa their ueual recurrenoe. Din- -
eases of the liver are very fully oonsidored
In the "Common Sense Medioal Adviaor."
by K. V. l'leroe, M. D. (over 1010 paves, 300
U'astrations, bound in cloth), price II 50
poat-pai-

Address i

WORLD'S
Dlsjicnpary Mcdleal Association

If, flea Miklei Nil ret,
nUKFALO. !. Y,

" t)irralNetollielcIiciueH.M
Mas. 8. R, Cotiiiiv, rVoimiwo... Tx.,
ritea: "Da. II. V. Piuanie. .v.V I re

ceived your otter last week. Mince I wroiatoiou mat, there ha been a wnndortul im-
provement In my health, and I give allpr so to your raoiliclnes. I have been lining
th Fivorit Praaorlption and Uoldon Medi-
cal Discovory.

Malarial Fever Cured.
Tunuia M. Ir,., P,..i;......r- - .

wr.iesi "Da. R. V, Piaaoa. JJnrSlUk pleasure in oerilfying that my son, T.
. Aoree, .who is now agent for the 8. . R,

K., at Peaainangeras, La, was entirely cured
of mtlarial fever, of eluhtcon inonlha stund-lJ,,'b-

'.'! "f ?"ur JIt aud (.olden
Medical Diacoverv taken t igatlier. He had
taken calomel, quinine, tontca, and pbyalca,
without enacting a euro. I alao oertily thatmvduuahtr has bon entirely cured from
iiml-rl- fever, efttr antToring six months,
by the use of the Pellets and Uolden Medi-
oal Discovery.

Liver IMtctiHC and Caenerat
ltcblUty.

J. W. ItaiBTof Ritgrnroim, tVm-.r- a" Co.,
Pa., wrltea : "I tali the liberty or dropping
Too a few lines, tn let you know that I have
bren taking your valuable medicine the(i,i ilen Medical Diacovery for upwards of
thro mouths, and must say It haa doae me
uio-- e rood than all fa medicines 1 have ever
taken, and I doctored with four different
phyaiolses. 1. claim that I am perfectly
cured. I avr fait better la my tile than Ido now."

"Only Ou ltetnrned to tilve
Tuankti.7 .

Mis, T. C. 3 m v of nrfVna .'ipriitgt. Or.
anvt Co., flu., writes; "You know when
the ten lepers were healed only one returned
to give thanks lor h s recovery. I nave

better health this summer and winter
inu i nve oerore tn yers. My appetite
ia now good, and 1 sleep wail. 1 no longerex erience any of the difficult? about the
tr",,'- - ,';fur I lin the use of the Golden
Medical lhaeo.crv. in Iriandi ttcuht th.t
mv hlth would never be any be'.ter. V hai

for me what my home doctors tailed to
do.

CTironic DUirhca CurcJ.
Mr. IT. Tsui of comer M. . n ch nvo-n- n

and Hqme ;lret t. A.iAriUr, f, ava;
Dne bottle of ynur M Disrov-er- y

eu'e I me nt chr. tic diarrhea ol tiiroeyears stunting "

Gained 10 1-- 2 Llii.
M. Iiizie Vixrvmnof Ilotui.m, Prt., A.fenb her iae us fjlloas: "I lia,l bean sick

. vcr three f ,irs. Iho iiu"!or- - hcr
I elpcd ir e w rile t.iki : g m i n, , m..J I antoo pror to be a'wr v t il;' r r.e'icin.. I
b I sturnea in mv ft sidt umrt r stoainch: s.irctirres 1 hd tlus 11 'u s,,I. s. nr I
' m in the bnd; w,is alwava c.m-- t i.nio 1,
dirx r'.rc'cs ar, nn.i the eyes; I a, it a

r t d- - il of pMitin, hail a r ush, va
i en lick a '.he M"i,.vh and re lc--

c I1 t. My hllh bs iaiprotet ai
lu u.i i cr.im.t t.,iTi!; m; lluiki. Vou

advised me to tilr.tr,. niri. V.Hint III
eovery. 1 did so, and 1 i esn to improve
right away. I now weigh ten end a ball

more ina 1 ilia then. I am sorr
ixai i urn not know ot its n.eriti before
eprni eo mull wtln nthe- - doctors, ton
took three brittle, u. m ,,,t,l m.
milht benefit m. skii. ,.k,r. It km sti.
good effects did not stop there, ai vou will
mvm ww me aoova.

Heart IH'eatte and Dropny,
Uia. as nr.. r r . i .

a. ,1,1 r. rf'turi, Fif., wrwiWhen I bezaa th m. nl th. V.vnrt. Wr.
sri'liition and Ooldan afsdicai Discovery, I
naa a great many dirtreanns avmotome an
amotbarisg spUa, or what my physician
said was caured by heart dieaaae. M throat
used to swell and pain me terr bly; my
bo y waa bloated, and luy fe t aed to bloat
and pain me: I had pein in my heart; en-
largement of the spleen i also, pain in the
nsuiaiu ana in my moneys i irequeutde
sire to urinate. My meniee were aupresred
or over a year ana a nail, nut your inrdicin

unrmovea ail tneae symptoms, ana 1 a
very thankful to yea."

Lifer Complaint and Head
acne.

O. W. Lots.WAowi,., to., writes: "For
our years I su acred from liver complain

and a tack of bilious lever, loss of aiptite. nausea, eonitinatlon. anmeti Hiae.
rhes, pain in the back of the head, right
sine ana unaer toe snouinor-tilsde- lullnes
after eatina. aenersl oehililv. reatlai niirhta
tongue coaed, etc. Aff'r taking lour bot
tles ol Uolden atedioal Uiioofery, and Pel
lets, I find I am as wall aa I evr waa
lianas to your va uabla medicines."

Dytjpcpala snd Ague.
Enwig DaHM iro, (knrt. Krit Co., It. T.

writes: " Two yearsaao I haddvaoeoaiaam
aaue very badlt. 1 waa dviit tn te n
Uolden Medical Discovery. It hae effected
a cure, it uwo:thlti weight in

Old.

Heart I) Incase.
..At 1,'. E,t,.. nn-.- .r. If. . itr" , Willi,.
I csnnot lefraln from writing you a few

lines, to tell you bow thanklul i am tor what
you rave aoae lor me. 1 our Uoilen Modi
oai Discovery naa worxeu wonders in ui
oaae. I have taken aix bottles of it and on
ol the favorite l'ro'or ption. I has done an
Immense amount of good, built up my whole
system, an J streng'hened we. My hea lis
relieved ol the bad reelings which I suffered
Iron) for several rears. It Is the heat maill.
cine I hive eter used, and Iain slad tosiieak
in ire pra'se. oiy ueari trourjlea are gone
I bare not bad any bad attacks of heart di
ease since I began ira use. I have done my
washing this week all alone, and do not feel
any the worse lor it. The dootors said there
wss no help for me, and gave ma up to die
as soon a my money wsa gone. I now thankuou ana you mat i am well.

DyHjieptIa, Liver and Kidney
i rouoie.

BiMigTMA Oainm, lortporf, If. Y write' V , ,r i r. .lahl -- .,... n itiim
had been troubled with a asvere pain in the
small of my back, alto aoioaa my shoulder-blade-

with considerable bloating of tbe
stomach from w nd; was so nervous at times
i coma naraiy sleep; also, troubled with
disiineei and hard breathings, ells. I was
inauoea or my step aaucnter, Mrs. Warner
or Ulean, ta. Y., to try the Golden Medioal
Irtacovery. Ihe effecu were marvelous. Af-
ter takmt thiaa hnttl.. T ... .ntl-.- l. ..... .1

I csnnot And words to express my gratitude
uc wuar, juur mouioiuas nave auue lor me.

Malarial l'cvcr.
Ma. Gasolinx SmuoxDg. MMina, N. Y.

Writes: "Ihavehaen tpniiltl..! k .
tout of malaria, with fovav, lor three years,
but after us tag three bottles of your Golden
Medical Diacovery and Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, I am happy to say that I am entire- -
iy cureu, ana to ony I am pertectiy well and
am so uo my own wora.

Liver Complaint.
Jon P. DaAII, Duron, Olmttnl Co.,,

Writes : "Ulan vnu In. th. .r... ...,. iA..I.- I-
Medical Discovery has done me. It does a
poo- - soulgond to take it. It is toe best in the
world. You oan use my name any wbe-- e you
want, to liKorae the treat benefits thatl have
ratvivou iruiu your meatoinei ,

lyipepHla,
I.nor A.Wood, Tavlor't Start, Va , writ-- s
Aller many years of great sullering ,ron

the evils of dysnensia. I wae indiicaif tn
your Gnldea Medical Discovery, and I can-
not express the gratitude I leel icrthe greatgood it haa done me. I do not suffer any
pain from eating, and I enjoy life us well as

Chronic Dlarrliea and Congl
Ma. Clinvia Bmin, Weal fi'aonoarri, Vl.,

writes: " Two bottles of your Golden Med
ical Discovery cured my cough and chronic
diarrhea. It has worked like a oharm in my
ease. It is truly wonderful. I walked over

nnie inai wee 10 recommend your meat'oinee."

BLOOD

Medical authors doscribe about fifty varie- -
tlos'ofskln di.'ous, but aa they all require
for their cure very similar treatment, it is of
no practical use to know just whst name to
apply tn a certain form of skin disease soyou
Uoie lo rr til. We might dosotihe va
rious kinds ol scrofulous aorof. fever Soros,
whto swellings, enlarged glands and ulcers.
of varying appearance; might describe how
cutiincMiKs iWooJ-po- may show itself in va-
rious forms of eruptions, ulcers, sore throat,
bony tumors, etc, but ai all these various
appearing manifestations of bad blood are
oured by a uniform- means, we deem such a
course unnecessary. Thoroughly cleanse
th blood, whloh Is the great (ountain of life,
and good digestion, a fair skin, buoyant
spirits, vital strength, and bodily health will
be established.

Our Complete and Illustrated Treatise on
Scrofulous Diseases, suoh as " t ,"

"Hip joint Disease," "White Swellings"
and " Old 8ore " or Ulcers, will be sent to
any address, on receipt often cents in stamps.

A Treatise on Skin Diseases, Illustrated
with life-lik- e Colored Plates, sent, post paid,
for tan cents in stamps.

Oar Complete Treatise on Conta.lnna
Blood-poiso- n will be sent to any 'address, oa

icetptol ten cents In i tamps.

Address, WorleTa llf,pasjar Medi
cal Aaaarjallwae, No. 663 Main street,
BUFFALO, N. T.

We have shown how tin Liver is the areat
g organ of the system. Set

the great " housekeeper " of our health at
work, and the

Foul PoiNoui
that accumulate In the blood, and rot out,
as it were, the machinery of life, are grad-
ually expelled from the system. Webava
already shown that for thil purpose Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Dr.
rierce'i Pleasant Purgative Pellets are, par
frftltmo, the articles needed. Thy cure
every kind of humor, from the common pim-
ple, blotch or eruption, to the worst sorefula.
Great eating ulcers kindly hl under their
mighty curative influence. Virulent and
contagious blood-poiso- n is robbalof its ter-
rors, and by their persevering and somewhat
protracted use, las not! tainted syetot mat 4
ComiWrlefy rrovo.(rd end hitll up anew. . .

Tuition and Swellings
dwindlo away and diaappear under th in-- fl

rcnte of these trrvtil resolcetts. Thesystem
b.ting put under their influence for a few

the akin become smooth, clear, soft,
an I velvety. -

Sali-rlicm- u Cured.
1s L J. Drxxi., of .nrwoiea, Kn.,

writi-- : 'Vy daughter h s been cored of
s,l rheum by lb ui o' Guidon Medioal
D.scovery.

Krrhipela and L'lcer Cured
Mr. B. Ii. Wi'.cox. of Clal.l.noU, Columbia

Co., O'Doa. br an noe dent. br.kehisiet:
rysipelae et in at the ankle and au u'.cer

ronowea. Attsr Irequent trials ot pays
oians and propr alary medicines, be deter
nunea to use tne ooiaen eiamcel Iriscoverv
ot wnicb be took over two dusen, bottles. Ii
writes :

"Since writing on In the springof 1W, I
conunuea usm tne uolden Medical Discov
ery and Pellet unl l they mud a ierteot
cure oi my leg. it neaied up tnirteor,
months ago. and there is uo eisn of return ol
the oifea-- . I hae been able t work every
day tils umu,cr, tbe fir.t I have worked lor
lour years."

Ilcadacbeit.
Mug A. J. Bkuukixg, Lorl-vorf- . X. T.

says: "lour P'llett ar aa admirable weili
cine. I would nFt be witLOUt them for am
money. I am subject to severe headaches.
lor wntvB they are a perfect cnarm.

That ' Tired Feeling "
Mm. D. V. ProTT, Enit Main ffrcef,

titmd'kiii, Jf, f writes: "For three or
lour years 1 bad bean troubled with general
ueointy. 1 leit all toe time tired to death;
what voa mav term an 'all anna' feahn.
Half a doxen bnttlea of your Golden Medical
liaoovery have put m- - on mrfeetaatin
and 1 now reel like a aincreut woman.'

Chronic tTIcers.
Mas. II. Uakii.ton. !fi. S19 Itroad Slrert,

Trenton. N. J. .writes: "As von recnmtnanrl.
ed. I used your Golden Medical Discovery
lor tne cure oi two varicose ulcers. Ihey
have both healed nicely. Your medicnes
have dune me a wooUerlul amount of good.

Cancerous Tumor Cured.
Wa. Bassooi. If.Un. Pa., writes; '

have taken your Goldea Medical Discovery,
and the oanoeruus tumor is all aona. It waa
growing verv fust when I began to take your
medicine, i would not nave a oancer for ten
tn uianu worlds, ivy sister died with can-oar-

ot the bretat. 1 our writiniis and sine
rience in treating such cases 1 believe are
the best in tbe world. I would recommend
every sunerar to gu to you or help.

AbsceKn.
Isaac Gitio. Kminod, Pa., writes: "My

wile ia gottinir well fust. Wbn alio bfcun
to'u'e your Golden Utdical Discovery, our
beat doctur. in Indiana county aid she would
die. They aaid your medicine would do her
no good: hat she had an ulcer on her liver
laig bait a lonf ol bread. Well, air, to our
etinrite. ivho alio begun using your Gnldon
Medical DivO'tvery, alie commenoed spitting
up phlegm for soma two weeks, and then
commenced spittiDg up corruption and
blood tit looked like whnt conies out of a
blood boil) for some ten dava. ohe now has
oeaa wen ror weeks.

Scrofulous AbMceitaeii Formed
Ms. A. L. Cost. flaiUv, Crawford C.i

Kama; writes: "My son, uged fifteen
years, wa taken down last January with
swelling on his right shoulder, left hip and
knee, lie lay helpless for Are months, when
great absoasses formed, four ot which con-
tinued to discharge at the time ha nnn, mann
ed using your Golden Medical Discovery un-
der your advioo. Now, alter having used
four bottles of the Discovery, he is almost
weiianawaias tnree-lou't- or a m lo to
ohool every day. A scrofulous sore on his

arm, which rau constantly for two years, has
healed completely nnder the influence uf the
remedy named.

Throws Away Crutches.
Mrs. Mary Woir, Milan, Sulliran Co.. Mo
rites: Naarlv thrp ve.ira n.n r.np liftl.

boy hurt his ankle W doctored this as a
aprniu lor som tune, but the cute steadily
grew worse instead ol better. We then ap-
plied to a succession of doctors, one ot whom
wou'd treat it for a misplaced joint, another
lor another tFiremiiMthinalu.
and so on. Amputation of the affected limb
whs even euggnst'd. I.at April, at which
time the child bad not had hia foot on the
floor Bince tha liravinu II .AinVMtiv ara .,i..r..,l
him under tbe influence of sour Golden Mod- -
loai Uioovsry and tne improvement waa im- -
uiFouiat. nuu in a anon lime ne waa able to
walk, with the aid of crutohca. Formerly
n;s angle would swell! anil tiein him uery week that a high fever would result, bnt
since commencing tne use ol your Disoovery
he bus not had a single one of these spells.
In four months from the tirneheoominenoed
upon the use of the Diseorerv ha threw hie
orutones game, lor ne wa well.

Erysipelas.
MrS E. D. TlRHgMOtt. (Jatukmtr. Cnlnmkia

Co.. Oreaon. writ: "Permit ma in that
I hv bee a fully cured of erysipelas by the
use of your Golden Medioal Discovery."

Constipation and Ulcers.
Mrs. A. D JoHnsoa, Omrartom. A'u .

writes: "The Golden Medical Diacovery re-
lieved me at one. I hud a very bad sore onth. hFLnk nf . . I.C, k..rl ft . .
and it cured that, a well asc tnstiiiation and
indigestion, from which I was suffering very

Iloils and CarbvncIcN.
J. AnAlia. Fm . TnleJn. Clhin. Wftta..

have used nine nnttlea of vnnr GnlHnii M.i
oai insoovery, and the result la I am y

free from boila mid carbuncles for tba fir.t
iitue in many years.

Wasting Disease. lveu lrp
io vie.

Jai'iw Romimi, Ksi) , rWnnf, Laml,tn
fi.. itnt.. wnlca: "I nut Ifi Hah al.,linl

Diacoveiy and I'lenaant Purcativo Pel leta
saved my damtlitei's life. U'beh she first
took sick the docto's cilled It typhoid lever:

ui Hrt'.ti uiue tnoicues oroae nut ail over
cr uoiiv a 11,1 ii turned into a chroma tl

e."0. Nio had lieea confii ctl to her b, forupwards of a year, alter having foil off and
wotFtedaway to a mere akoleton. A tier using
a feW bottle Of Vulir tllsnna.rv an, I t.ll..t.
she was completely cured and is around now
as well as sho ever win in her lite."

"Fever-Sores- " Cured.
Mta. A. II r.iw.i,.,, n n

Vitn t'ountw. nirii. writes : "rim th. ...
son who r,ae to you two years aso for ed

ict) respecting icver-soro- s on my leg. I took
ix bottles of your Golden Medioal Discover

ami was cured. '

Thick INeck.
A. Dating, Lonrin. Knt.. svs: "I wrnta

you about a yonr auo, and you aant me one
r your Dime nooks, and 1 followed the in-
trusions tor the trestinentnf aniira. ,,rfi.-- .

years' standing; II took lourteen bottles ol
Uolden Medical Discovery and there is no
fuitro to bo seen: everyone that saw ine with

sees me now, can hardly realise the
remarkable change that has taken place."

Scrofulous Tumor aad More
.ycs.

Mrs. S. K. (IxAmnwnf i,fwi,J c ,
writes as follow.: "Jly daughter hae been

ntirnlv cured of scrolulna. .,,ra .v.. .n,i .
large tmr on her neck, by the use of your
Goldea Medical Discovery. 1 have groat
fai'h in all your medicines."

"Ilip-Jol- nt T is ease" Cured.
Mrs. Maxv K Hiimiklv. tns ,k. W.i- -

triplFia to , Orrenn, writes: "When my littleaugnter was three years old she became
verv lame, she could not put her rUht footto the floor, borne said it was rheumatism.
We rubbed it with liniment, and gave her

Ftm oi your reuets. asu so got better, but
he was still !&:,. Kha never h.tt anw ......

of auy kind on her. I asked a doctor about
it. and he eaid it was hin disease, anri m.
ed to put a teien in her hip, but 1 would not
let aim. vt non six year oi age she took acold which settled ta her lame leg. and itbecame p rfectly paralysed. She ws three
months under the doctor's rare, lie said
she would never get wait, and quit, so I com-
menced treating her myself. When she be-
gan ta take your Goldea Medical Discovery,
sheoould not walk without her urutckea or
cane, and complained of great pain in the

aht limb. It wasted awav. beeemlna .mull
nd .hort-- and her hark became vara nr.vftt...l

Sh complained all th time, had no aiM- -
te, and waa vrv weak- Met of th pain

in th bin and knee, which . .
tender to the touch- - At lime bar kidntys
refused tn act.

Four months ago I beran giving her yonr
iscovory, and ii haa don her a wood, rful
ht of cood. It ha mad a FM,nUi.

change, and she Is now growing fait, and
ever complains nl any patn or ache, rshe
eena well, ariti .vat heartily. i.. k..

fillet up and is as big a the other. cMio
pUy and runs all day with the othr o il- -

ren. anil noes n,,. .eum to ne n.uch tired atight Kvcrbt,,iw i estonhed to see hor
lest she ha. intprt, veil.

verai m nth Istrr she writes as follows :
l erm i uie ii my tint, arier 'nre mnutha

nt ol your tti. i!,n Medical Iiirnvnry.
.is lullv rec d from her tr, he in a.

and leg. , he ia now entirely tree from
. xnJ can a mile without aiih-- .

cr:ch or caue."

CONSUTflPTIOH

Weak Lungs. Spitting Of
Mood.

Golden Medical Discovery carol Consump-
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lungs', by it
wondonul invigorating and
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs,
Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath,
Bronchitis, Eerera Coughs, Asthma, and
kindred affections, it Is a sovereign remedy.
Waile it promptly cures the severest Coughs
it strengthens tha system and puriSes the
blood.

The nutritive properties of cod-liv- oil
are trifling when compared with those pos-

sessed by Gnldon Medical Discovery. It
rspldly builds up the system, and Increases
the flesh and weight of those reduced below
the usual standard of hsalth by "wasting
diseases." A large Pamphlet Treatise on
Consumption, and kindred diseases, will be
sent to any address on receipt of ten cents In
stamps.

Chronic Ilrouchltis Cured.
Mary Wacxkb. Afaitlmmt. Bait Co.. Mm.

sown', writes. "Iboughtten dol ars' worth
oi Doctor fierce s Uolden Medicitl Discovery
ana it am me more good man all the inedi
cinra that I have ever used. It h ut been
over a year since 1 nave taken any.

A Li tigering Cough Cured
Mis. M. II. RnzEi.i.. of f)l- - mil. Tr.writes: "I am happy tossy that one oottle

of your Golden MediF-a- l Discovery completely
cured my couiih. I bad coughed for a year
or more wuuoui receiving any rel et.

llroncliitis Cured.
M. M. ROIIERH. of FihuUuh)imh. Tern.

tea, her, 29 years ot arte, win suffered Irom
rnii s in the chest, short breath and bron
chitis, writes: "1 have used two bottlus of
Ur. 1'ierce's un'den Medicil Discover.
feel on tirely cured "

Bronchitis and Weak Lungs.
J. W. McCl.UBK. PtttitU. N. f;.. writes:
1 am using your Golden Medical Disriverv

and your Pleanant liuriativa Pellets for
curonic broncbitia and weak lnnga. 1 have
useil two bottles aud it hs done me more
good than ll the medicine I had before
taken, and 1 have used in botl e of oca tire
iricinrr memciiie. to ooitiesni anoiner una
2 bottloa of a certain 'Luni Balsam ' all uf

waioui pronouno oi no acoouni.

Consumption Averted,
ITaMVAR BaRVW. finmJnlnk I'

Ind., write: "Dr. H. V. Pigxra. Diar Sir
Four vaara airn T wa aiiFT.rin r..i.r,,lltf

from the depressing effects of nursing a child,
a cum scarcely waia. vt e IDOUgQl that 1 was

oing down with consumption. After aufl'er-n- gf two years, my husband procured one
bottle of your favorite Prescrinliiin. and h
the lime I had taken half of it, I began to
feel much hotter. I then procured three
more oottles. and nua rnira netl wtmnirth an
aa io ao my wora wnn ease.

Threatened with Consumpa
1 10 ia.

Ala., reports: "I have put on flesh and
gained strength, and my cough is hotter,
tilnee taking the Inst proscription I im
Proved SO much that I consent, tn run fnr
and was elected representative from my
cuiiniy lo me ttenerai Assembly ot Alabama.
ttnue mere i contracted a cold, and upon
inouirv I found vour Golden Maili,.nl Ilia.
eovery and commenced its use. I continued
uinrougn me wmtor and spring-- , and con-
sider it did me more good than anything Ihad nsed. I used enma IM hnttl... anrl am ..
hearty as I ever was in my life, and am able
to look after my business."

Bleeding From Langs.
T.twni av 17 . .,.. a .r n ,.n, ui iwuHiFtr, re.i a ernottiteacher; had hemorrhage from tne lungs

due to olose confinement in imnura air; nhw.
icians suspeoted consumption. He writes:

I nosaaas a ennv nf Ttt. illul:..!
Adviser' and have bean n.tnir llnl.l.n M.. Il
eal Discovery. I have recovered my health
so that the doctors tell me lam a sound managain. I used but three bottles of Discov-ery.

Quick Consumption Cured.
Eu Rom, do t?ror, own, writes: "Dr."
. V. PlKKCX. Di'nr .S'lVAItiFiit nina vaiii--a

neo my wife was taken with a severe cough,
whioh the doctor aaid wna running intooui'ik
onaumntlon. lie thnilizbt. it wntilrl ha a w.rv
hurt time before It would taka her awatr

from mo. This I thought was hard, and I
did not know what to do, as the doctor wna
my on brothor. Alter he wont out I told
her what the doctor said. She an id : 'I be-
lieve if I hud Some (,f lr. Vmro.'a ,vnM..n
Mo iical D.scovery it would holiime.' Solwont and got six bottles of it. By the time
three bottles Were used .be e,tmi,F,h h.tt.p
tiix bottles made her sound and well. Since
then we have not been without it in the

ouao. W o me ! for coughs and oolds of all
indS. Wo COIlld mil knnn hFiti.A vJ lin.t it

My Wife took another had e.tlrl ahnut a
nionlh ago, but with tha use of two bottles
sno is uuw won agttin.

Blecdlog From Lungs.
W. M. Monxis. Kao..SR Centra St.. f.1..'..

pons, tna., says: -- some time ago my
brothor, Mr. L. C. Morris, had hemorrhage
nf the lungs and the catarrh, and vour Gol-
den Medical Discovery and Dr. gage's C'a- -
varrn itemeuy oompletely oured him.

Consumption.
M.BIA IT Ruifh

X. y., writes: "I feel in duty bound to send
my hearttelt thanks to you for your kind ad-
vice and the wonderful cure obtained, alter
using uve bottles ol your Uolden AlodicalDisoovery. for I waa sr,innuniail h F,k.
eicians to have consumption, but to diiy I
reel oeiter man 1 nave in yeira and need no
more medicine at present. I wiah every 1sufferer knew the virtue there is in your
wonderful medicine. I will do all 1 can talot tbe afflicted know of your success."

It Has No Equal,
8. P. RLATN. .TOrmsiM- - TVwaaL a.-- .. T

hivre never tnund ftnytbinr to fiual ynur
relebrnted Uulilen aMb.IicjU Disoovery l(r alld nf tlfia Itinnut '

Consuuiptlou Cured.
Mas. F. A. RivixnToN, 830 Seventh Sireet,
. K., rTailoa, I), C., writes: "I bona

yon wil pardon my delay In not writing you
of the atrival of your priceless Golden Med-
ical Discovery. I am now oa the last bottlo
you sent me. May heaven bless sou lor

our kindness In fending it hen yon did.
y cough ha ceased, and I fuel lika a new

woman in every way.

Consunintion Cnrealw t u i-- ,
I ir !,, wriies:

1 met with an old friend of mine not long
nee. and ha tekd ma rtf th.

Of health ha haa kaan in .nrf k. .n..II.A tA
our beat doctor, but gradually grow worse
unaer uie insaiment: was reduced to a skel- -
ton, naa a reartui congn and was thought
o have oonsamDtion. Whila in ehi. li.w

state he made a visit to see his relations, and
one in a distant towa n purchased a bot- -
e Ot Bedinin aallarf llr. Pi.H.1. tJ.I..

Medical Diacovery. aad took it. and b tha
me it waa used he was aa wall a. Ka av.r
ad been. Whan I aaw him h- - l.r.lr. 1 t. k.

in me meom or healttt. ills statemsnt
caused a great deal nf iaauiry, a ha iaaman of high standing."

Bf arveloas Success.
In'The People's Common Sense Medioal

Adviser," by K. V. Pierce. M. D-- . which
etntains over lmo page and mora than Hit
tllu.trntiona, and casta oalv Si SiV, postage
prevaid, aeomplcte course nf medical treat
ment for Cousuiaption issugneated, whichno, in a Urge experieuoe, been attended
with maxraiou success.

Address:

"WORLD'S
Disjicnsary Medical Association
' No. 603 HMn Sl nnli-al- S. T,

K

SENSE

DISEASES.

A Boon t0 Women.

Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription is not a" Cure all," bat admirably fulfills a aingle-ne- si

of purpose, being a rant potent Speoifle
for all thos , Chronio Waaknessei and Dis-
eases peculiar to women. It is a powerful
general, veil as uterine tonic aad ner-
vine, and lmt arts vigor and strength to the
whole system.

It promptly cur nausea and weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, eructations
of gas, nervous prostration, debility and
sleeplessness, in either sex.

OVERWORKED WOMEN.
For " worn-out,- " " ," debili-

tated school teachers, milliners, drest ma-
kers, general housekeepers and overworked
women generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the best of all restorative
tonics.

Female Weakness.
Maa. II. 0. SworE.of We.ro, () write:

"Your treatise on lemale troubles exactly
described niVdifficulty I had anteversion,
and began taking your Favorite Prescrip-
tion, also your Uolden Medical Disoovery
and Pellets. I commenced to Improve at
once. I took two bottles nf the favorite
Prescription, five of Golden Medical Dis-
covery, and have taken two of the Pellets.
I consider myself well. I advae a great
many to lake your remedies. All that have
use t them are greatly benefited, and many
perfectly cured. 1 am muoh Pleased with
your treatise upon Consumnti o, and be
lieve your Golden Medical Disoovery will
do ell yon claim lor it."

Grateful Words.
Miss ELLXNfixirFiN, of Jvcic Era, Bradford

Co., I'd., writes: " I have token five bottle
oi your Favorite Prescription and four bot-
tles of your Golden Medical Discovery, and
I never can express my gratitude to Uidin
directing me to you, fur the great benefits I
have received f orn your medicines, and I
shall always do all I can for you."

'J he Story Not HalfTo'd
Joiih Ptraoig, 2CI8 Main Ave. Bd Provl.

donco, UranloH, Pa., wriies: "Dr. 11. V,
i'lgRt'X i'enr .'Mr: tve have proven your
medicine, to be more than you say ror them
yourself Vour Favorite Preaoription has
proee the greatest temporal blessing I ever
met with, and I praise God y that I
ever nen.ru nr it. v e nave used your Golden
Medioal Disoovery and l'e.lets with the
same good success

A Sample of Iluudretlsof In
dorsenientH.

L. J. Paiua. Unrlinnli'n. Vt.. witi "Dr,
R. V. Pimoa: Urnr Si My wife bos used
your uolden Aledioal Discovery, Favorite
Preemption, aud Dr. Sa.o'e Catarrh Rem-
edy, with the most satisfactory result', aad
otheraof my actiaaintince her whom I hove
induced to give a tr.al, report great euooete
and faith in your remad e, andofyoar
Pellets I ma.t say they cannot be surpassed.
I have sold and given away to my friends
nunureus oi nomas, nun nest wtsnei.

Cn.se of Ulceration.
Sakah A. Qaxxih, flaimrille, (la., writ:"Dr. R. V. Picrck; Mr I feel ever

thankful and grateful to yon for prescribing
such good medicine for me. I hud suffered
for threo years, and was under treatment of
several physicians, an i received no benefit.
Alter using four LottUs of your Golden
medical iisoovery and f avorite I'rescrip- -
iion, tney nave oured me sound and well, ihave not taken any medicine In six months.
I feel as well as I ever did in my life. I
reoommend lour medicine to all who 1 know
are alllicred. There are eve ral taking it in
my neighborhood, and they are all receiving
great Decent irom its use.

Good Words from California.
Mrs. E. J. MoEi.boy of Andirmn, fhantn

Co.. Cat. writ' as fnllow: "Dr. R V.
Pixkvk : ,S'ir- -I have taken but one end
one-ha- lf bottles of your Favorite Presonn-tio-

aud I feel like a new being, and will
honestly state that I have derived mora ben
efit from it than any medicine I have ever
taken lor my trouble, which is womb com
plaint.

Laid Aside ller Supporter.
Sophia V. Boawxi.T.. White Cattaa. Ifuak
V., li, FinKS. AIT. Ah- V . lIBSI'l JSC, IT

Sir i. hope the dear Lord will reward ) oa
for the good your medicine has done me.
For sixteen or seventeen years before I com-
menced takina vnnr medicine. T had tn wear
a supporter, and have most of the time. I
Was unable to ew my own work, but had to
have help. Since I oomineoced the use of
your medicine I have been able to lav tbe
supporter aside, and I feel as strong as lever

a.

Gained Eleven Fonnds,
Mollis JortNnnV. Ktntr JAnr. Mi,n.. writaat

"Dr. K. V. Pixkcx: DrarStr- - l have used
throe bottles ot your Favorite Pretciintion.
and it bas done me more good than nil the
doctoral have been to in mv life. W lion I
began to use tbein I only weiirhoi 125 nounds.
Since using thoin I weigh M pounds. My
health is still improving. I can never give
you thanks enouiih for the good your Favor-
ite Prescription has done mo. The soronesi

nave had in my stomach hss left me, and
have a gocd Hunetite and re.t well nichts.

My tec do not swell, and my side don't hurt
me any n ore.

A Painful Malady Cured.
y?,v 1, Jtnebro, Ark.

World's M'kioal Ahsocia- -
TinN, llulfilo. aN. V.: fi'dif'etnrn I wiiteto
tell you of my recovery, through the use of
your wondenul irediciner. 1 have ured two
bottles of your ravonte Prescription, and
one of your Golden Medical Discovery, and
I can truly say their effect ia marvelous. I
extend to you my warmext gratitude lor your
lot-re- st in womankind, and close with test
wishes for your succors.

MRS. WILL MACE,

Cured of Weakness Peculiar
to ller Hex.

Eliza P. RrrnAansov. Alvarada, JuAmo
(o., Trx., writes: "WoaLD'a Diwsnsarv
Midioal Ahhooiatioh, Iludalo, IN. 1.:

I .feel a deeD senso of gratitude in
my heart to you lor the great benefit re-
ceived. Had it not been lor your treatment 1

would nave been buried long since l nave
induced many ot my lriends to tag- - your
medicnes and with good results. I am using
your Favorite Prescription and Pellets as
you aireoted, and have been oured of a
weakness peouliar to my sex. and of a se-
vere dyapep-ia- . That success may crown
your every effort to relieve the afflicted, ia
the sincere wish of your grateful patient."

General Debility.
Dahikl Bxacohavp, Marine City, Mirk.,

writes: "WoaLD'a DtsraaaAar Midioal
AssiXll atiok: UtntUmenl will say that 1
never have seen a oure effctd in so short a
time of such a severe case as that of my
wife. I had begun to despair ot her ever
getting bettor: and now alter taking five
bottles ef Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
she is feeling so well that she hardly knows
herself, bhe thinks your medicine a na-
tional blesaino, and I aree with her.'"

It Surprises Them All.
Hilda Dani'o. Cowrte, WttWar Co.,

n.. writes r "Da. K. V. Piaaca. Buffalo,
N.Y. Vcat Sir I should have writien yoa
Inag ago, and thanked you lor the great re-

lief 1 have obtained from yonr Favorito Pre
scription. Yo my surprise, it was all the
medieine. that 1 required. I nave advised U
menv to. live it a triil. and they have all
found it satisfactory."

JBc Thing in the World for
Female Sullerers."

Mta. Mast L. Kvaid. A'ew Afaeen. Ind.,
writeit "I am very thar k ul you gave me
such good advice, and I have been taking
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prnanrintinn. I really
think it is tbe beet thing in the world for all
lemale runorere. vte have year iiscovery
and h struct ol emart-wee- d ia tha house and
their use hu always given good satisfac-
tion."

They W ork Like Manic. (ifBxKjsutN Frakxlin Pkavt, Kiel jPt WP,
Pisdtlnouis Co.. He., write: "D. h. V.
Picruk. Dear S,t My wit has been taking
your blessed and valunble n.edicine. She
was so she oould not waig across the room.
AftFr tnk ng two bottles of your Favorite
Pretcripiiou, bought ol our drug'tat, she is
eo she can do our housework. Your medi-
cines are saving a great many lives here,
To.yare selling exteasirelyt and work liko
magic.

A Womau's Gratitude.
..u?;- - f .0-;' ., writes:

bad u ed Dr. Pierc e Favorite Pre-
scription one w.ek, Iconld walk all ever the
door-yar- and I could get into a wagon andride two mi es to see my neighbor. I hadnot been able to walk out in the door-yar- d

for six months. Alter.using tba Favoritei'retcnptioo two weeks, 1 rode in a wagon
ten miles: my neighbors wer all surprised
to see me up and going aboai and helping tado my housework, after doctorir with thir-teen ot the best phyticians we could get
and th last on told my husbiod that Iwoald never be able to do my boumworkany
more. I am thankful that I wrote tofo' Iliad suffered from 'Organic Weekne1
umil 1 had almost given up in despair."

- Marvelous Benefits.
Rxv. SfiixxT C. Davis, Oalim, Uitkitmn,

rr..r.:ri , m,ih '0,thi l,ter exrreismy
Mra Davis aad myaoif far tba

f wuicu no been accomplished la
Wk,h V ?f J0ar Pr-iet.r-

y me-
dicine. began t take V a, in t
i.,"!ITj liH? coala "'aniie th lean
time, and oould etay up only about thirty
minute at a time. Now she aa only siu apImo.ttb ent.re day, but oan v.lk around,c,,ll on her telrhbor. two and three block
fnJ,iiTiBd Dot '' AB' "'"fioui effeers atw otoaider that aha had kepther bed the rrnUr part of the time lor four-teen months, and would lose repeatedly tbaadvance h bad made, her proareas nowseems m.rveloqs. "W had loat oonfidanoan medical praetition-r- s and advertisedremedies, but have foand ia your i.r.f ierce Favorite Prteeripti"a and Pelletthe properties needed, anei which we believawill bring about a eonplete and final

Terrible Pain.
J- - K. Wiuiox, Vrirndehip, K. Y.,

ur,ii". 0'$":0? ,il P"" had beeabadly troubled with organic weakness andterrible pains acrosi the small of toy baokand Pit oi the stointch. Three bottles efDr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription aeied likea charm, and cured me eornp elely. to eargreut joy."

Treating the Wrong Disease.
Many times wemcn call an their family

physicians, one with dyspepsia, another
with palpitation, another wiih backache, er
nervousness, another with pain here and
then, and in this way they all present alike
to themselves and their easy-goin- g and in-
different doctor, separate and diltinct dis-
eases, lor which he prescribes his pills and
potions, assuming Ihem to be suoh, when, ia
reality, they are all symptom! oaased by
uterine disorder. Whila tha physician ia
iftnorentof the cause of suffering, be

bli patient until large bills are
made, and the poor sufferer is ne batter, bat

worse lor the delay, feataent and
other complication made. Apropsr rnedi- - '

cine directed to th cause would- perhaps
hare entirely removed the diaeaae, thereby
instituting comfort instead of prolong
misery.

It Beat The Doctoni.
Qakonia, Humboldt Go., Xn.

Da. R V. Fixing; Dear Hit I receivedyonr kind 1 tier a Ion aim aso, but I wa
leelingso badly thatl v as afraid to stop
treatment with our home doctor here Ithought he was helping me. But he told mo
a little wnllr, after that he could do no mora
for me unless 1 got a supporter. I stopped
with him, and got a bottle ot your
Golden Medical Discovery, one of FavoritePrescription and a vial of Pellets. Altertaking them according to directions I have
been enjoying perfect and have since
done th work for ten in a farnile with com-
fort. I do not have those nervous spells now
nor any weakness. I remain your friend.

MRS. FaSMK L. CUblCk.

"Female Weakness" Cured.
Ma Sabah A. Lovslv, Greenfield, Adairto., Ionia, writes: "R. V. Piaaox, M. D.

Dear been ill a number of years,
and having tried in vain Almost every
advertised remedy, as well aa having paid
pearly a honored dollars to our local physi-
cians, without benefit, I waa finally induced
to oonault you. You advised me to send foryour medicines. I accordingly sent for yonr
'Medical Adviser,' six battle ef your Gold-
en Medical D.covery, six. of your FavoritePrescription, and six vials af your PleasantPurgative Pellets. When I first began using
these I could not atend njt now fan In nin.t
day 1 could walk a mile, and do light house-
work ; whilst in six months I wss completely
cured, and my health has remained perfect
ever since. I reoommend you ana your
medicines wherever I so, and loaa your 'Ad-
viser' to my friends, two of oar most
prominent phyaioiani who have read your
great won 'ihe People! Common Senna
Medical Adviser." Drnnniinna it. tha h..A
family doctor bonk they have ever seen."

A Thousand Thanks,
Mas. Carolihk Bykils, fornrr Duke and Ar

gyll- Afreet, Halifax, A. S writes : "Dr. K.
V . PimcK, I thank God and thank you a
thousand times, for the relief thatyour valuable rnedicinrn. the Farnritn Pn- -
tcriit,on and Pellet have given me. Iom
iiFjiirviij ui a ctirunic canes mat
tiad trouble! me for veura. Hon- - mv ha.rti.
overflowed with joy and gratitude towards
you, uiy tongue can never express."

"All ICun Down."
MS V. H. PRTAR9nV.nl Larknart. V. V .

had BUffercS tor three years from "organic
weakness," waegroatiy emaoiated and "allrun down." as she expro-so- it, und Dr.
Pierce's Fivorite Prescription and Golden
Medical Discovery nrouiutlv oured her. aa
thty have tbourands of similar oases.

"Do Likewise."
Mbs. K. F. Moroax, of Neu Cattle. Lincoln

C". iVninc, eaya: "Five years ago I was a
dreidful sutl'erer. Having exhausted tie
skill ol three physician, I wa completely
discouraged, and so woak I could with diffi-oul- ty

cross the room alone. I bogan taking
Dr, Piorce's favorite Prescription and using
tha local treatment recommended in his
'Common Sense Medical Adviser.' I com-
menced to improve at once. In three months
I was perfectly cured, and have had no troubie ,

since. A wrote a letter to my family paper. '

briefly mentionine how my health haa been
restored, and offering to send tbe full partic-
ulars to any one writing me for them, and
vficfoaini; a utamprd tivelope for reply-- I have
received over four hundred letters. In reply,

have described my ease sad the treutment I

ased, and have earnestly advised them to 'd
likewite.' From a great many I have re-
ceived second letters of thank, stating that
they had commended tbe use ef Favorite Pre- -
scription, had sent the $1.50 required for the
'Medical Adviser,' and had anpiied the lo-
cal treatment so fully and plainly laid down
therein, and warmnoh better already. ,
'

A Doctor's Mistake.
'Man. Dbt PATrxaaoa, of Bern York Civ,

writes: "I had boon under an eminont phy-liria- n'l

cir fr eight winning, fur what he
called 'spinal disease.' I necatne worse dur-
ing all this time, whan ch tncing to see a .
oopy of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser at the
reaidenoe of a friend. I read that part de-
voted to 'Woman and Her Daaeaaee.' I soon
became convinced that my disease was an
affentton, which, as yon say, caused rympa- - r
Uaitc backache, inward fever, nervous and
Gneral debility. I commenced the nee of

Favorite Preeoription and
Golden Medioal Diaoovery. applying alao the '
local treatment which ha recommended in
the Adenarr' and in three months I was well
and strong.

Dr. Pierec'a Favoaile Praerlptlai
sold by drugglatj nnder atr poaltlwa

stnarantce. For ooaditionj. see wrapper
around bottle. Price eliM ta .

per Bottle, or Ms Buttle for M CO.

EVEKT INVALID LADY.
should lend fur "Tha People's Comxeoaa

Ens Medical Adviser," in whioh over llty
psges are devoted to the eoasideration ' ot
diseases peculiar to women- - .Illustrated
with numerous wood cuts and colored rlstai.
Itw U be sent, post-pai- d to any address for
91. 0. A Treatise on Diseases of Women.

pages) profusely illustrated with oulor4
plates and numerous weed-cut- will be. scut
for ten cents in postage stamps.

Address;

WORLD'S
Dispensary Medical Association

Bo, 63 Mln St., Buffalo.. N. y.


